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Occupational Therapy



About AOTA 

• National professional association established 1917 

• Represents 213,000 occupational therapy 

practitioners and students in US

• Current AOTA membership is about 60,000



About AOTA

• Major programs and activities 

– assuring the quality occupational therapy services 

– improving consumer access to OT services

– promoting the professional development of members

• Public awareness and advancing the profession

– providing resources

– setting standards 

– serving as an advocate to improve health care 



What is Occupational Therapy?

• Helping profession working across the lifespan

• Historical roots in addressing the 

convalescence needs of veterans

• Mental health principles at the core

• Often narrowly defined by area of practice

• May have become too closely aligned with 

mainstream health care

• Experts in maximizing functional performance



Core Tenets of OT

Focus on Doing – what you need and want to do

Occupation as a means and an end

Task analysis is critical

Participation is the outcome

Asks “What matters to you, not what’s the matter with you?”

Trained in medical, psychological and functional challenges



Distinguishing OT’s role



OT for Older Adults

• Assist people in regaining the 

skills and abilities necessary for 

independent and satisfying lives

• Address everyday activities

– ADL – dressing, bathing, toileting, 

feeding

– IADL – cooking, medication 

management, money 

management, shopping, driving 

and community mobility. 



Early Evidence of Opportunity



Why home mods and OT?

• Apply the expertise in functional 

performance to lived environment

• Assess the fit between what the individual 

wants and needs to do in context

• Consider myriad factors that influence 

successful participation

– Especially interplay of preferred roles and 

routines

– Minimizing occupational deprivation



PEO Model

PERSON

OCCUPATIONENVIRONMENT



Assessment Considerations

Person Centered

• Functional status

• Client factors

Home Environment Focused

• Features of the built environment

• Specific context

Diagnosis Specific

• Know your population

• Prognosis is critical in older adults



Evidence from CAPABLE



Hot Off the Presses



Results Are In



Home Sweet Home?



Improving Stair Visibility



Medication Issues



Kitchen Hazards



Safer Stoves



Limit Access to Hazards



Bathroom safety



Prevent wandering

Send for an identification bracelet from the 

Alzheimer’s Association “Safe Return” Program. 

Call 1-800-548-2111 for information.



Functional Independence in the 

Home AND the Community

• Prevention of isolation

• Prevention of injury

• Prolong ability to “age in place?”

• Ultimate goal is to promote participation!!


